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May 4, 1961 
Pax House 
29 Lower Brook Street 
Ipswich 
England 
Dear Sir: 
Please send me the following order . Payment will be 
made when the invoice is received . 
(5 copies) NB!~ English Bible, Popular Edition, $1.22 
(1 copy) B88 Dodd, C.H.;~ Authorit~ 21. ~ 
Bible . $1. 72 
( 1) 
{l) 
{ l) 
( 1) 
( l) 
{l) 
(1) 
JAC: SW 
B89 DODS, MARCUS; fill Introduction to lli New 
Testament. $ .72 
B91 Driver, S.R.; a!J. Introduction !.Q. the Literature 
of the Old Testament . $2~15 
......... ~-
B91 Driver , S.R.; Modern Research .a!a Illustrating 
the Bible . $1.08 
B99 Eldersheim, Alfred; The Life .fil19. Times Qf 
Jesus~ Messiah 2 Vols. $2 .50 
B99 Eldersheim, Alfred; The Temple. $1.50 
B109 Farrar,F.W.; Life of Christ 2 Vols. $1.50 
B109 Farrar, F. w. ; ~ and Work Qi. St . Paul 
2 Vols. $0.79 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
